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How to Root Slips.
Take a shallow dish and fIl with sharp

sand; wet this very wet; but not so that it
will be muddy, or so that the water will
stand on the surface. Insert the slips in
this sand, and never let it get dried out; this
is the secret of succee-keep the sand wet
all the time, and remember that it dries out
rapidly.

If you want to root a geranium slip
chcose one that la strong, large, healthy and
not woody.

Alit anything will root. In this wet sand.
If you v ant to root a good many slips, a box
or somenhing that could be covered with
glass would be best. Fill this partially with
sand, and have no drainage; Insert the slips
and cover wiLh glass, put the box In a sunny
window and raise the back end so that the
box will be thrown with its cntire surface
to the sunshine. Slips will root rapidly,
and when well rooted they may be trans-
planted.

If you begin Eufficiently early you
will have plants for summer blooming,
and those that have bloomed dur-
ing the winter may take a rest and have
their buds pinched off to fit them for servlee
another winter. It Is a tact that a plant
wlill produce more flowera as it grows older
if it la cared for. Of course plants may get
too old, but I think this la the exception
rather than the rule.

Now a word about potting rooted slips;
these must be handled with care, and here
is where the novico makes a ni3take. Do
not put a tiny rooted slip or a good-sizcd
root.ed slip into a big pot; use a very small
one; it will not put the plant back to trans-
plant It from time to time; it will do lt goo<;
It will m.ke lt strong and stocky, instead of
growing up spindling and weak.

Use drainage always In the bottom of the
pot, and for the first potting use rather poor
soil, and put Eand a'bout the roots at first.
When the plant is woll established, and
growing well, then transplant lt to a pot one
size larger, and use as good soil as It may
require; if you use the regular flower-pots
the potting Is an easy matter, as the plant
may be taken out with all the dirt about its
roots, and reet without much trouble.-'The
Household.'

Left-Over Dishes -Vegetables
(By Emma Louise Hauck Rowe.)

Very tempting dishes may Le fashioned
out of left-over vegetables, and be served
under the more dign!fled name of escalloped
vegetabes. These may be cooked and served
in individulal dishes, but where there ls a
large family it is much more stensible and
equally as well to cook in one dish.

Prepare your left-over cooked vegetable-
beeti, potatoes, cauliflower, carrots, cabbage,
rice, or any other that you may have on
hand-by mincing, cubing or slicing, as pre-
ferred.

Make a plain white tauce by melting one
table-spoonful of butter In a saucepan; stir
in smoothly two level tablespoonfuls of
flour, and add gradually about one cup of
previously heated milk, stirring It perfeetly
smooth and free from lumps. Add salt and
pepper to taste, and acconding to the previ-
ous seasoning of the oooked vegetables.
Grea£e your baking-dish to about one-fourth
from the top.
. Mix the white sauce with the prepared
vegetable, and put some into your baking-
dish. Over the top sprinkle some buttered
cracker or bread crumba. Do not have your
baking dish more than three-quarters fuîl.
Bake in the coven until fully heated through
and browned very nice on top.

With rice and cabbage, cheese een be grat-
ed over the top instead of buttered crumbs.
This la a very simple way of making an at-
tractive new dish out of what might other-
wise have been very plain left-over.-'Chris-
tian Work.'

How to Clean Egg Spoons.
Place on theo disedlored spoon a good pincht

of saIl Rub lb well int te spoon and lu a
few seconds IL will be quite free from discol-
oration. Rînse thte spoon in a little water,
If the weather ls cold the sait may want te
be moistened with a drop of warm water,
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"JACK OF ALL TRADES."
Time was when a man had to make his own shoes, harness and tinware. That

Uime has passed into history. But still iL l bandy to bave a kit of tools for repair-
ing purposes. One does not want to have to go to the village or to town to get a
little repairhig done that he could do lu a few minutea bad he tle tools. Such wok
la interesting, too, and wiles away ma:y a pleasant hour which during the winter
season would otherwise drag slowly by.

We have selected the best and most ccmplete Kit of Toula we could Snd for the
money, and we are told that they will prove a great addition to a farmier's 'shop' or
anybody else tbat likes doing thir own repitrinig. Indeed. every buse should pssees
tis k·t. To lea.ru to be handy is to leara a greal deal-and to save a great deal cf
Lime and of money.

Complete linStructions accompany cach 'REPAIR KIT' Box which contains 44 tcols
and material shown la cut as follows:

1 Iron Lat for Men's

1owork (revoi ble.)i Iran LaLt for lityoen
S work(reyursi:1..

irnrk, (reversil ui.)
1 Ironi Lut for ('huurmua

1 Iron Stand for Luta.
i Shouhammuer.
i Rhioeknuifue.
t Pug A1I lIandle.
i Il>uugAgi.
1 Wrench fer Pen Awl

Illndie.
1 Rowing Ail Handle.

i lkttlc Lather Cement..
I l'ottle tiubber Cemou t.
1 Ihunch Eristl.'s.

U 1 S'ine Tureuil.
1 lich shoe w:nx.

i pk lichNaus, 4-Bis.
I gk Olinchm Na 1s. ¾., in.

l i neh Naim., 6-8 in.
1 11.îe! Nails.
4 Pr, Heel Plates, aid

Bizmi
a Harneu Needls.
1 1larnemsand Haw ClIIp
1 Box S'otte B .iets.

aorted. uzea
1 .livct set for .inie.
1 Harnes and BeltPunch
l sol lcr.n Iron, .aly

fur use.1 Ilndulo for sanie.
1 Bar Solder,
IL'ex lein.

i Blttio Solnduriig FluiI..
ICCPJr DireýCtlrn% fur

Hlsopy oineetc.,
1 Copy DiectLow for

Eacli Set Packed Securely ln a Neat
Wood Box Weight, 20 lbs.

We do not claim that thee tools are as _ _

gocd as twonty dollar kit, but wo do consi-
der them remarkably good at the price.

H 0OME
Only $2.50e REPAIRING OUTFIT N91

Ail These Tools are Full-Sized and BooTSpE,HARNF5.swiTSwAR RrAsiNG
Practicai in Every Respect;

Not ffere Toys.
Sent by Express er freight on receipt uf above amount.

Recever to pay transportation charges.
THE MAIL ORDER CONCERN,

'Witness' Building, Montreal.

A ' Witness' Namesake.
Tte 'Witnens' has a number of namesakesq,

publications for the most part etarted by
'Witness' admirera and ln realms purely
religions. The 'Prairie Witness sla one of
these, and, from small beginnings, like iLts
great ancestor, bids fair to keep pace with
the growth of its constituency. It le to be
hoped that its interests will widen with its
Influence tillit ldiscuse from the Christian
standpoint the great temporal questions of
the day, both political and economic, local
and national, for they all tend to bring
about or delay the time when the Kingdom
of our Lord shall be established.

In Itl issue of Dec. 1, the 'Prairie Witness'
says:-'Now lis the time to decide upon what
papers you are going to read during the
year, and we hope to gije you some assist-
ance ln this matter.

'First we say-what we believe no one wll
dispute-that the Montreal 'Witnes' la by
far the best educator in Canada. Other
papers give reliable news and discuse poli-
ties well, but beeldes thi, the .'Witness'
gives what la of vastly more importance-
wholesome reading for the home. Every
boy and girl reader of this ideal paper will
be the better all the years of life for having
read its columna, and mature readers will
find plenty of nourishing food ln every issue.

'It has done more to make Canada what
It la, than any other paper ln the Dominion.
We say this with great assurance, because
we believe it true. It bas the growth and
character of over fdfty years well-doing, and
la everywhere held ln respect for its work's
sake.'

" In His Steps."
Everyone should read this book. It la

Sheldon's maaterpiece. We send It poet-paid
for 15c. JOHN DOUGALL & SON,

Publishers, Montreal.

BABY'S OWN«
TOUR NAME neatly printed on 0 Rich

oldi EdgL, Fancy shp'. Silk Fringed,
E:lvelope vers2, Flor. a h., oanl. This
o1" Piatul Ring aitil a 2 x-rprvnt %l for

Agentà, 3v. Addres 8 PARUCA -R) CO., Know ton, P.Q.

Convince a sinner that you are concerned
about hlm, and he will soon be concerned
about himself.-'Ram's Horn.'

NORTHERN MESSENGER
(A Twelvs Page Illustraied Weekly).

One yearly subscription, 30c.
Three or more to different addresse, 3 4

each.
Ten or more to une addres, 20c eac.
When addtreued to Montreal gty, Great Britatla ad

Postal Union countejo, 502 postage must b.e added for ahu
copy; United states and Canada free of postage, speidal
arrangemxents will be made for dolivering packages of 10 or
more lin Moitreal. Subscribem resiing lin the United state
can remit by PontOffce Mouey Order on Rouses Poiat N.Y.
or Express Money Order payable ln Montreal.

Sample package supplied free on applicea-
tion.

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
Publishers. Montreil.

TEE ' NORTHERN uaEsENGEE' ls printed and publiobed
everi week et the 'Witnes' Building, at the cvner of
Oral and t. Peter streets in the city cz Montreal, by
John Redpath Dougai, of MotreL.

Al huminesu communications should be addroemd' * Jobs
Dougali a Son,' and aIl lotters to the editor should be
adresed Editor of the * Northern Men .'


